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HEE HAW—The local version of the Army mule appears quite
bored at the antics of its keeper Frank Pearson at yesterday
morning’s spontaneous pepv rally. Students, band and cheer-
leaders were quite enthusiastic in giving the football team a big
sendoff to West Point.

Leonides Council
Members Elected

New representatives t o
Leonides Council for 1959-60
were elected Wednesday night.

'1 lie now representatives and their alter-
nate-. ini*: McKee: Unit 1, Patricia Penny-

will be Monday at 7 p.m. in 203 HUB.
Appointments have been made by Carol
Frank, Leonides pievident: Mary Ann
Clanter, vice president replacing DaunnaDpebler who is student teaching; Margaiet
Orchard, Leonides chairman for Home-conntig; and Sonja Brown, Cultural As-pects Chairman. Elections co-chairmen areAnne Earley and Susan Borchers.jui'xit and Mary Lou Fres: Unit 2, Marla

, il./Kc and Premia Spottn; Thompson; Unit
1. SiNtn Reid and Uowcr.u Rotcop; i Unit
2. It ml Wein and Helen Levine; limit 3,
iie.erly Cades and lada Zukowsky; Unit
4, Kli/hlicih Pan and Sue Zenglc,

\theiton* Unit L Judith Frederick and
Amleiaon; Unit 2, Edith Young

junt .To Ann Ta>lor; Unit 3. Anne Parley
h'i<! Dolores Yabcher; Unit 4, Roberta Hill
and Hcf<»n Ibrt*.

Lianre: Mary Kyle and Hatriet Hersh-
k.*. it/.; lloyt* Evelyn Koebiin and De-
1-ocs i»iav; Cooper; Judith Kravitz and
) itiifM Shockey, Stephens; Phyllis Young
mill Linda Leuthold; Hibbs: Ann Cooke
rtiul Jayne Ciowe; Haller; Carolyn Herr
sii.l Carole Johnson ; Lyons; Nancy Theetge
ainl Lucinda Landreth; Ewing; Vernelle
j‘" 'iMin and Carole Sweeney; Cross; Don-
in Mailo and Mary Pearce: Irvin: Janice
M.idw‘l ; Co-op: Owen Spies and Dar-
kne kite.

’lrKivv.i}(i; Unit 1, Carol MeComsey
fli.d Janet (ilenn; Unit 2, Barbara Shaak
and Doiothy Lenz; Unit 3, Linda Hill and

BEAT ARMY

M.nv Lou Kuhns; Unit 4t no results.
Simmons- Unit 1, Judith Notari, Unit 2,Jlmmi'p E\ans and Sandra Finkelstem;
I’mt 8, Sihia Jensen and Ann Gardner;
Gnit <l, Charlotte Puchalski and Brenda
IV«* h.

The first meeting* of the new council

Khrushchev Visit to Be
Topic of Open Lecture

Dr. Vernon V. Aspaturian will
speak on “The Krushchev Visit
find Prospects for World Peace”
at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, in Waging
lounge.

All interested students, fact
and townspeople are invited
this open .lecture. Discussion
refreshments will follow.
Barth to Meet. Studen

The Rev. Joseph Barth, mini
of Kings Chapel, Boston, M.
the oldest Unitarian congrega
in the United States, will n
informally with students a
cafeteria-style luncheon tomor
in the north-east dining ro
Hetzel Union cafeteria.
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OUTING (LOB
The Rock Climbing Civ.
will hit the trail Sunday
at 10 A.M. from behind

Osmond.

Mulef Band
Students Give
Team Sendoff

Some 150 cheering students, amakeshift band and a distant
relative of the Army mule joined
to give the Nittany Lion footballteam a noisy sendoff to West
Point early yesterday.

Students chanted "State, State,State” under direction of the
cheerleaders in front of Recrea-
tion Hall.

While the team was boarding;the bus, Coach Rip Engle told the!
crowd, "These boys are going togo out there and give you every-
thing they’ve got.”

The mule, draped with a blan-
ket bearing a large “A”; the Air
Force Band members, cheerlead-
ers and students marched in front
of the bus as it proceeded down
Burrowes Rd.

The bus took the players to
Black Moshannon Airport. The
team then flew to Stewart Air
Force Base, Newburgh, N.Y.

Following the game, the team
will return by plane and bus,
and .will arrive in State College
at about 9 p.m. tonight.

'Book' Ticket Sale
Set for Monday

Tickets for the Thespian pro-
duction, "It’s in the Book,” will
go on sale at 1:30 p.m. Monday
at the Hetzel Union desk.

Tickets for Thursday evening
performance are $1.25 and tickets
for Friday and Saturday are $1 50.

All three performances will be-
gin at 8 p.m. in Schwab Audi-
torium.

“It’s in the Book" is an original
musical written by Ivan Ladizin-
sky, senior in arts from State
College.

Code Class to Be Held
Penn State Amateur Radio

Club will hold its first code class
at 7 p.m. Monday In 219 Electri-
cal Engineering.

HERE NOW ARE

ISleis
SUPERLATIVE .

NEW CHEVROLETS
FOR 1960!

Nearest to perfection a low-priced
car ever camel

HEc College
Nickel Days

The mail boxes will be locat-
ed in the back entrance of the
present home economics build-
ing. There will be 40 pigeon
holes labeled alphabetically for
students, faculty and the nine

Drive

iMargaret McPherson
To Read on WDFM

4 IMPALAS—AII the car you ever yearned for! Each embodies dis-
tinctive treatment inside and out, with triple-unit rear lights, fingertip
door releases and safety-reflector armrests. Impala sport sedan above.

4 BEL AlRS—Priced just above Chevy’s thriftiest models! Like all
Chevies, they give you the famed Hi-Thrift 6 or a new Economy
Turbo-Fire V 8 as standard equipment. 4-door Bel Air sedan above.

ftp MttrWhMtnf—Hi* ota*ft Sfort &mv SfeOW—Sunday* NSC-TV—Pnt Boon* Chevy Showroom—Weekly ABC-TV—R«d Sktltcn Chevy Special Friday. October 9. CBS-TV.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealetj

to Hold
■ Students and faculty in the College of Home Economics

will be asked to dig into their pockelbooks for a nickel during
a Nickel Days drive Tuesday and Wednesday. The money will
be used to pay for a pigeon hole mail system for the college.

The drive is sponsored by the college’s student-faculty
board. The plan was recommend-;
ed by students who felt a mail
system should be installed to eli-iminale postage cost for intercol-
jlegiate mail. The boxes are also
designed to speed up transmission
of mail in the college.

Students outside of the Col-
lege of Home Economics may
also leave notes in the boxes
for friends who are home eco-
nomics majors and for the fac-
ulty.
“If each student and professor

drops a nickel in the containers,we will have enough money to
build the boxes,” explained Mrs.
Barbara Anderson, coordinator of
student affairs for the college
The containers will be placed in
the front hall of Home Economics
Building Tuesday through Thurs-day

student organizations in the col-
lege. The boxes, which will cost
the physical plant $2B to build,
will be painted and prepared
for use by students.

The 3-member committee in
charge of Nickel Days include:
Elaine Gehrke, Dorothy Yeager
and Dr. Katherine Fisher, asso-
ciate professor of Foods and Nu-
trition and a faculty member of
the student-faculty board.

Margaret McPherson will read
"Mother of Manneville," the story
of the relationship between a
woman writer and a young or-
phan boy, at 720 p.m. tomorrow
on "The Third Programme" on
WDFM.

Miss McPherson, a runner-up
in the Miss Pennsylvania contest,
is the current Miss Pennsylvania
Association of Tobacco and Candy
Dealers.

| Campus Party Clique Meeting |

| Sunday, Oct. 11th |
| 7 P.M. 10 Sparks |

| Opportunity for party positions |
n ««

I Freshmen Welcome I
=
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3 BISCAYNES-These (honest to gosh) are the lowest priced of the
'6O Chevrolets. They bring you the same basic beauty and relaxing

roominess as the other models. 4-door Biscayne sedan above.

5 STATION WAGONS—Styled to carry you away, with the kind of
cargo space to carry away most anythingyou want to take with youi
Thrifty 2-door Brookwood above.
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